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Huranitarian assiste-nce to refugees in DJibouti

leport of the Secretary-Generaf

1. rn its resolution 35/182 of 15 December 1980, the GeneraL Assembly, having
endorsed the report of the nission to Djibouti and the recornmendati ons contained
therein (see l'/35/\o9, annex), invited tt. unit.d Irlations High conmissioner
for Refugees to continue his humanitarian assista.nce to the refrpees in Djibouti,

2, The General Assembly also requested the I{igh Commissioner to continue to
ensure that adequate assistance progrannes vere organized fo" the ref[gees, ro
keep the refugee situation in Dj ibouti under constant review and to nobilize
the necessary assistanee to the covernment of rlJibouti to cope effectively with
the refugee situation.

3. The Secretary-General vas requested to report to the Econonic ald Social
cou:rcil at its first regular session of 1p81 and to the ceneral Assembly at its
thirty-sixth session on the jmplenentation of Assembly resolution 3j/f82. A
report prepared by the United Nations Hish Cornrni ssioner for Refugees, describing
thc humanita.r ian assistance being provided to refugees in Djibouti, is annexed
he:rr:to.
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Assistance to refugees in DJ ibouti

Report of the United Nations High Comrnissioner for Rei\rgees
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IIIITnoDUCTI0N

1. The nunber of refugees in DJibouti increased sharply in 1980. A survey
undertaken by the Government revealed the presence of some 20,000 ref\rgees 61
unconfirmed status, dispersed in Djibouti city (10,000 rnore than previously
-',-^^--^\ r'r1'+L +l,a ^^-tinued movement of refugees durins the first fev nonths uf
1980, the total number of ref\rgees as at June 19BO r,ras assessed at 42,000,
constituting a significant percentage of Djiboutirs total populati on.

2, Many of the refugees are of rural background, but their settlement in
agrieulture in Dj ibouti is l.argely inpracticable, owing to the harsh climatic
conditions, the lack of suitable land and the persistent drought in the area.
Sone 17'OOO refugees are accounodated in the two carnps of Dikhil and A-1i Sabieh'
vhere relief assistance has been provided since 197T aJrd where the programe
of assistance of the office of the United Nations High Conmissioner for Refugees
(UNHCR) has continued to be impleroented by the Government, supplenented by
contributions from the l,Iorld frood Progrannne (Vff'p ) ana a number of voluntary agencies.

3. l'fany refugees of urban background continue to live in orecarious conditions
in the capital city. Their presence reighs heavily upon the economy of the
country, particularly in vi et,' of the lorr living standards and the high unenployment
v6t. aciiho+ad oi qn nor cent of the labour force. Intensified efforts have been
nade by UNHCR to pronote counselling services fot" these refugees, including many

students for vhom the only solution lies in placement in schools or colleges in
other countries. l,leanwhi1e, plans are under way for a transit centre designed
to house refugees and improve their chances of resettlernent and employment through
vocational training.

)+. Vlith the goal of bringing about a gxadual shift of emphasis tovards the long-
tern objective of attaining self-sufficiency for rural refugees in carnps, a piJ-ot
proJect, begun in 1q79, was designed to settle a number of refugee fanilies and
an equal number of focaf fanilies in an irrigated farming scheme at tr{ou-11oud.
Since the appli.cati.on of schemes such as this would not be possible on a large
snale. incre:sF{l Fff.rJ-,s are alsn }reirro made i.n facilitate the settlement cf
refugees of rural back8round in handicrafts, fishing and other appropriate
activities. Emphasis is also being placed on the construction of housingo
extension of health education, women's education, prinary education, assistance to
self-education groups, as well as to language and teachers' courses.

,, Ttre marked increase in the number of refugees in 1q8o pl-aced a very heavy
hrrrrtcr an f.he naoora of ni jhorr+i rfhi - -r+..^+..'-- L-^,,dL+ +^ theu' rJ r vuJU-.

attention of the Economic and Social Council at its first regular session of 1980'
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1ed to the sending of a United lTations interageney rnission to the country in June of
that year to assess the needs of the ref\_rE9ees.

6. The interagency mission recommended an intensification of the assistance
progralnme of UNHCR in certain areas, and the Executive Co rnittee of the Progranme
of the United lTations Hiqh Cornnissioner for Ret\gees st its thirty-first session
in October 1p80, approved increaseg in the alf,ocations for assistance in respect
of 1oca1 integration of refugees in 19BO and 1981. These increases anounted
to $US 1.3 million for the Latter part of 19BO (bringing the total €xpenditure
for the year to close to $us 5 mitlion) and an additional $us z,:6 rnillion for
19Bf (lringing the total alfocations for the year to some $US T nj.tlion). on
15 Decenber 1980, the General Assembly, by resolution ii/rBz, endorsed tne reporr
of the interagency mission (A/35/))A9, annex), took note r.dth appreciation of the
High conrmissionerrs oral report to the Assenbly and invited the High cornmissioner
to continue his humanitarian assistance to the refugees in DJibouti.

II. FOT,LOI'-UP TO THE UNITED NATIONS II{TERAGEIICY I,ISSTON TO DJIBOUTI

T. As has been mentioned above, the Executive Cotrr,ittee of the Frograume of the
United Nations High Cornmissioner for Befugees has aplroved intensified assistance
by UITIHCR as a result of the United Nations interagency mission. The increased
allocation of $US 1,3 million for 1oca1 integration neasures in 19BO was used to
provide supplenentary food rations to benefit those refugees irho had nct been
able to avail themselves of UNHCR assistance in the past, in particular urban
refugees and nevr arrivals. Provision r.ras also nade for the supply of adcitional
donestic utensils, clothing and blankets. rncreased assistance was also provided
in connexion with the transportation sn4 distnibution of relief sunplies and
the contruction of additional storage facilities. A further strengthening of
existing health care prograrrlnes r,ras underteken.

8. of the $uS 2.36 million additional assistance for 1981, iBUs l nil1ion vi1l
be used for the procurement of supplenentary food and for costs related to the
handling ard transportation of conmodities and $us Soo,ooo to p'rchase domestic
utensils, clothing and blankets. Further funds are also earmarkerl for the
construction of storage facilities and for financir.,g the second phase of a x{Nxkxu
consbruction proiect aimed at providing traditionaf hoLSinF (toucoules) r'or refugees
in the camps of Ali sabieh and Dikhil. This project is itrt*t a.a to cr"ate housing
and sanitary facilities to a.cconmodate 2,ooo farnilies at present living in tents.
For the transit centre benefiting youig urban refueiees, an additional amor.rnt of
$US 250,000 is to be provided to cover rr:nning arld related costs.

9. Some brief examples of inplementation cf these ircreased assistance efforts
are given below,

10. The efforts of UlilHCR to provide regular food assistance, and supplementErry
food as needed, to rural refugees in the camps of A1i Sabieh ancl Dikhil
continued through 19B0. The self-he1p construction scheme for bousing in the
camps proceedeal well' Iive hundred families in each c amp can no1.r be accorlmodatedin traditional toucoules built of stone. UNIICR nrocured a. rrefabrica.terl
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tubercul0sis ffard which-' together with a sinilar vard provid.ed earlier, vi.11, uponcompretion, permit a tuberculosis 
";;;"; ;;;";ome operational neax the refuseecamp at AIi Sabieh' Fresh food 

""" p"""iaua'ior mother and ehild centaes, Refu*eechirdren vere able to benefit r.or x."""ii-Ia,-,"rt ion , the expenses of vhich werenxet fro& another UNH.R project. a" 
""t.""i"i*of the educati.onar facilities to

:il::"iT:l;: primarv and vocational i;"1;;;; ii* o" i'pr",u,,i*a-a,.,'.ing tr,o

1"1. A three-yea' lif ot.,11o1ec^t for irrigated farming gave satisfactory results:vith further financial input from ur,rrfCn I" iSgo, 2L fanilies of refugels andnationals produced' and sold a variety or 
".ili"ot"". Funds for the purchase ofprefabricated buildings ror provisioi-r oi u 
-lo.r,-r' 

lty centre for the area .were nad.eavai.lable by a voluntary agency.

r2' obher UNHCR pro.iects covered assistance tor,/ards transport, vehicr-e costs,housine or project supervisors, 
""n;;;;;;;;;u 

"].ru 
*...

13' UNHCR obligated funds for erection, infrastructure and furniture/equipnentrelate. to a transit centre with 
"or" "i""tioJJ1 training facirities at Ali sabieh

::a*t;:il-Hban 
rerugees ' Assistance 

""" e";nt.a to educational eroups or youns

' 14' To ease the situati'cn of xefugees in the city of Djibouti, uN'cn undertook toplacr rifugees in othcr countries in Africa through educational assistance or outside'Africa through prrna.nent res'ttl*ment. s.tu.ui hundred. rcfugees of pr:imariry urbanorigin thus departed fron Dj ibouti under either of these two solutions.
L5' under the revised 1980 progranrne, funds were obfigated nxainly for addit'onalprocurement of food and of vehicfes to transport rerier supplies, for the 10ca1construction of a warehouse" for the p'-r."rra"'"-or miscellaneous supplies for refugeesand for the granting of emergency assistance towards health need.s. fn cfoseco-operation nith a voluntu"y ugirr"y, unncn 

-""J 
.tre to obtain a dons.tion in kind

:L-:1111":". tor refugees and to arrangu ro, *.ai".r personnel to assist theriovernment i' reversing the critical i."attr 
"ii""aion repo'ted in refugee camps.

16' htrile many of the above assistance activities are in the inplementing stage,UNHCR recently obligated funds for -n" n."""r"r""t of sone medical suppliesreported by the interagency mission 
"; i;;;i;;;"ery\^/here. Depending on the state01 needs' further funds are available for the construction of additionaf housingand storage facitities in the refuge" 

";;p";;";;, supplementary food etc., as
::l:^it"u;. A volurtary_ agency pledged assistance for the provision of househofdLt'ems ' close contact is kept with Governmeni" 

-"it', 
a viernr to funding this inportant

8il3*iffilr"l"*"i;A;:" ror UNHCR p.og'u".; in D;irouti totalted apiroxirnatery

-t1:, . "lontTes-approved by uNiIcR in 1981 f or the benef it of refugees in D j ibout itotaf over $us 7 nitrion' Recent io"t.u."u" -in "lhe 
staffing of the lrsHCB branchoffice administering the pragrannne ldlt make-it 

-pos 
sibre to draw maxini'm benefit .forthe refugees in need of essistance i" l.iil""ti.


